2019 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
JA N UARY
Avalon on Ice
Lace up your skates and glide into the holiday season
at Avalon’s Rockefellar-inspired ice skating rink open
from Nov. 18, 2018 through Jan. 21, 2019.

FE B R UARY
February Date Night
Romance is in full bloom at Avalon and a date night
for two is the perfect way to celebrate! Every Monday
through Thursday this February enjoy a movie, dinner
and valet for $60!

14 Galentine’s Day at Avalon, WEDNESDAY
Grab your girl gang for a Galentine’s celebration at
Avalon and raise a toast to each other.

M A RCH
5 Mardi Gras Pub Crawl, TUESDAY
Laissez le bon temps rouler and let your Mardi Gras
colors fly during Avalon’s New Orleans-themed pub
crawl featuring authentic drinks, food and live music.

15 Luck of Avalon, FRIDAY
Experience a purely gold St. Patrick’s Day celebration
during Luck of Avalon, a four-year-old tradition
featuring music, dancing, Irish flair and green beer.

23 Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta

MAY
Avalon’s award-winning Kentucky Derby Party is not
just about horse racing, it’s about the fashion, live music and fun. Join in on this year’s festivities, make a bet
on your lucky favorite and catch the race on a jumbo
viewing screen, Mint Julep in hand of course.

Lace up your sneakers and race to the finish line for a
great cause! Join the Lionheart School for its fourth
annual Heart and Sole 5K at Avalon to help raise
proceeds for students.

20 Hop-a-Long Easter Egg Hunt, SATURDAY
Celebrate everyone’s favorite colorful tradition during
Avalon’s annual Hop-a-Long Easter Egg Hunt and
even catch a celebrity sighting of the Easter Bunny.
Put all of your eggs into a basket for a chance to win
a prize!

SIGNATURE
EVENTS
APRIL THROUGH OCTOBER

November 24 - January 27
Lace up your skates and glide into the holiday season
at Avalon’s Rockefellar-inspired ice skating rink open
from Nov. 24, 2018 through Jan. 27, 2019.

Join Avalon for its second annual Savor the Boulevard,
Alpharetta’s largest al fresco dinner party along The
Boulevard featuring exquisite prix-fixe menus from
our curated collection of restaurants.

Santa at Avalon
November 25 - December 24
Ho! Ho! Ho! Join jolly Old Saint Nick in his cozy
cottage at Avalon for a dose of Christmas magic
this holiday season!

J U LY
16 Ladies Night Out, TUESDAY
Celebrate girl power during Avalon’s special Summer
fashion soiree, Ladies Night Out. Grab your gals and
experience a happy hour exactly like nothing else with
an evening of beauty, sipping, shopping and more.

24 The Lighting of Avalon, SUNDAY
Get in the holiday spirit during the annual Lighting of
Avalon. Featuring holiday performances and entertainment, activities, the opening of the ice skating rink and
the magical arrival of Santa, this unforgettable evening
has something for everyone!

AU GU S T
Summer Date Night

29 Black Friday at Avalon, FRIDAY

Summer lovin’ is heating up at Avalon and a date night
for two is in order! Every Monday through Thursday
this August enjoy a movie, dinner and valet for $60!

August 2nd - August 4th
Before the bell rings on Summer, stop by Avalon for one
last bash and get all you need to head back to school
in style. This family friendly event will feature fun for
all ages and special deals from participating retailers.

13 Heart & Sole 5k, SATURDAY

Avalon on Ice

2 Savor the Boulevard, SUNDAY

Say Goodbye to Summer

Refresh your pocket photos with vibrant new images
of the family alongside the Easter Bunny at Avalon
and ring in Spring during memorable photography
sessions. Photo packages start at $15.

NOV EMB ER

J U NE

Saturday Join Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta for
theirannual Dog Show-Off at Avalon. Dogs will vie
for prizes awarded for obedience, appearance,
and temperament. This fur-friendly fundraiser will
benefit Children’s and promote Avalon’s dog friendly
atmosphere.

Easter Bunny at Avalon

Calling all ghouls and goblins! Enjoy a fang-tastic Halloween celebration for kids of all ages during Avalon’s
Trick or Treating event. Grab a stroll map from Concierge and collect all of the candy from participating
retailers for a chance to win a family fun prize package.

4 Kentucky Derby Party, SATURDAY

Dog Show Off, SATURDAY

A P RI L

26 Trick or Treating, SATURDAY

Get a jump start on your holiday shopping at Avalon
during Black Friday and experience great promotions,
activations and more from Avalon’s best-in-class collection of retailers and restaurants.

D EC EMB ER
Avalon on Ice
November 24 - January 27

Tis’ the season to lace up your skates and glide into the holiday spirit at Avalon on Ice. Our monumental Rockefeller-inspired ice skating rink is back for the fifth year in The Plaza.

SEPT EMB ER
19 Noon to Night, THURSDAY

Santa at Avalon

For the fifth year in a row, Avalon has teamed up with
Bert’s Big Adventure to host the most popular event
of the season: Noon to Night. The fashion benefit features Bert’s kids strutting down the runway alongside
models and local celebrities while highlighting new
fashions from Avalon retailers.

November 25 - December 24
Ho! Ho! Ho! Join jolly Old Saint Nick in his cozy cottage
at Avalon for a dose of Christmas magic this holiday season! Santa will be around for the holiday season to spread
Christmas cheer, take photos with children and families,
share magical moments with those who visit him and more.

OCTO B ER

Breakfast with Santa
December 14th and December 15th
Make it a tradition and join Santa for a delicious breakfast with all the good boys and girls.

6 Festivals of Speed, SUNDAY
Cruise through Sunday Funday at the third annual Festivals of Speed and experience the ultimate in luxury
vehicles from Lamborghini to Aston Martin and more.

31 Noon Year’s Eve, TUESDAY

25 Trick or Drink, FRIDAY
Don your most frightening frocks and stop by Avalon for a gholishly exciting celebration filled with
adult-only supernatural moonlit fun, including specialty cocktails and a live DJ.

Punchline Comedy Night

First Monday of Every Month
Start your month off with lots of laughs from The
Punchline Comedy featuring live comedy acts,
drink specials, and more.

Little Acorns, TUESDAYS

Bring your pre-school aged tot for playtime in The
Plaza. Weekly activities may include face painting,
story time, visits from famous characters, and more!

E X P E R I ENC EAVA LO N.C O M/ EVENTS

Have little ones with early bedtimes? Kick off your New
Year’s Eve celebration early and bring your kids to Avalon’s Noon Year’s Eve Party. This family friendly event
invites partygoers of all ages to ring in 2020 with live
music, face painting, crafts and countdown to Noon
when a giant balloon drop will welcome in the New Year!

AvalOM, WEDNESDAYS

Breathe in. Breathe out. Come salute the sun for a
special yoga, barre, or pilates class presented by
various studios and instructors.

Avalon Nights Live, FRIDAYS

Unwind after a long week in The Plaza by enjoying
live music of various genres with friends and family!

